Introduction {#s1}
============

Provincial and federal government policy reports have highlighted the need to address Canada's increasing healthcare service costs and utilization \[[@r1]--[@r3]\]. Integrated health systems have been promoted as a means to build a more effective and efficient healthcare system that takes a patient centred focus and better meets the needs of the populations served \[[@r4]--[@r8]\]. Understanding what is being integrated and for what purpose is necessary in order to identify and implement appropriate models, processes, strategies and structures within the context of population needs.

Evidence-based decision-making as the 'foundation for an effective and efficient health system' \[[@r9]\] has been endorsed by a number of Canadian Health Organizations including Health Canada \[[@r9]\] and the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation \[[@r10]\]. Despite a proliferation of literature on integration, decision makers are challenged to find comprehensive, easily accessible, evidence-based information.

Systematic literature reviews have a role to play in providing planners and decision makers with a synthesis of current evidence-based knowledge \[[@r9], [@r11]--[@r15]\] to assist with the planning and implementation of health systems integration. Typically, systematic literature reviews involve several steps intended to ensure that (a) the research is relevant to the intended users, (b) the best quality studies are included in the synthesis, (c) diverse research is incorporated by including both qualitative and quantitative findings and often both peer-reviewed and grey literature, and (d) analysis, interpretation and synthesis of the study results is valid and meaningful \[[@r16]--[@r20]\]. The process is both systematic and documented such that, if repeated, similar results and conclusions would be found, and thus reflects the replicability principle of the scientific method more broadly. The benefits of systematic literature reviews for decision makers and planners include: (a) less reliance on a single research study and the opportunity to view possibly divergent studies together, facilitating a comparison of the findings and providing a synthesis of the challenges and advantages of models, processes, or strategies from a variety of perspectives \[[@r14], [@r21], [@r22]\], and (b) time-savings since the underpinning of systematic literature reviews is the rigorous evaluation and synthesis of the findings reported in the literature making for easier access to evidence-based information \[[@r14], [@r21]\].

The authors conducted a systematic literature review and synthesis of peer-reviewed health sciences and business literature and select grey literature to fill a decision maker identified gap about healthcare integration at the system level. The current manuscript discusses the concepts and definitions of integration, and the reported models, measurement tools, indicators and outcomes of integration that were found. The literature review also identified 10 universal principles common to successfully integrated healthcare systems. These findings are reported elsewhere \[[@r23]\]. The full report can be accessed at <http://www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/hswru/publications.htm> \[[@r24]\].

Methods {#s2}
=======

The methods of this review were based on recommendations for systematic review for evidence-based clinical practice \[[@r25], [@r26]\] with adaptations for the review's broader health systems and policy related questions \[e.g. [@r13], [@r27], [@r28]\], and the overall principle of replicability. Many of the methods for this review were modeled after an earlier systematic literature review undertaken by one of the co-investigators \[[@r27]\].

There were four major components to the review: (a) developing and validating the research questions, (b) searching for, selecting, rating, and summarizing the peer-reviewed health sciences and business literatures, (c) searching for and selecting grey literature, and (d) synthesizing and report writing.

Early involvement of decision makers was instrumental to ensure the relevance of the literature review. Nineteen decision makers in Alberta, Canada identified primary topics of interest; these included the definitions, models and outcomes of integration, and the characteristics of successfully integrated systems. Two focus groups provided direction for the research questions which were then validated by managers and decision makers. These groups comprised senior management, planners, medical leaders, directors, and managers of programs from within Alberta healthcare, senior policy advisors with the provincial department of health, and others. They represented portfolios across the continuum of care including acute care, community, primary care, rural jurisdictions, urban centres, and public health.

The systematic literature review included peer-reviewed health sciences and business databases. Business databases were searched in order to identify recent innovations in the planning and implementation of integrated systems outside healthcare that may be applicable to the healthcare context.

A test of the preliminary search criteria of the peer-reviewed health sciences and business databases yielded 104,252 items and 48,229 items, respectively. The search terms and date ranges were revised in order to reduce yield results. The revised search parameters ([Table 1](#tb001){ref-type="table"}) resulted in 3234 health science abstracts and 1134 business abstracts (after duplicate removal) which were blind rated for relevancy by three researchers. Abstract rating criteria, based on previously developed scales, were applied as follows: Y\*=seems extremely relevant to the research questions (i.e. the central focus is integration and high quality empirical evidence is presented), Y=informs the research questions (i.e. similar to Y\* but evidence of lesser quality, or a systematic review, or a concept without presentation of data), M=might inform the research questions (i.e. the topic is integration, but the focus is on some very narrow or tangential aspect), and n=does not inform the research questions (i.e. the abstract is not specific to health services integration or organizational integration, even when these phrases are used). Numeric values were assigned (Y\*=3, Y=2, M=1, n=0) and summary scores calculated.

Articles were obtained for abstracts with summary scores ≥5 out of 9 (health sciences n=266; business n=60). These articles were reviewed to determine appropriateness and included if they would, or were likely to, inform the research questions, resulting in 190 health science articles and 29 business articles. Each of these 219 articles were rated by two researchers for quality, using criteria for empirical or non-empirical studies. The empirical rating score (maximum 15 points; 0=not present, 1=present but low quality, 2=present and mid-range quality, 3=present and high quality) was based on the quality of the literature review, research questions and design, population and sampling, data collection and capture, and analysis and reporting of results. The reviewers' scores were combined for a total of a maximum of 30 points. The non-empirical articles were scored along a 10-point scale, ranging from 1 or 2=best not to include (e.g. poor logic, narrow frame of reference, few interesting ideas) to 10=critical to include (e.g. directly on topic, evidence of critical thought, strong conceptualization). A review of the bibliographies of these articles provided an additional 36 articles which provided historical context. A second search of the health sciences databases yielded 22 relevant articles from the period April 2006 through January 2007 which were included in the review.

A search of the grey literature was undertaken to capture non peer-reviewed literature relevant to the review. Sources included conference proceedings, and select government, health associations' and agencies' websites. A Google™ search was also conducted using the same search terms as were used for the peer-reviewed health systems literature search. A process similar to that used for the peer-reviewed literature determined inclusion of articles. Approximately 142 documents were identified, 120 were judged to be relevant to the review and the document material was integrated into the draft report. The majority of these documents were obtained from government and health association websites (e.g. Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research; Australian Division of General Practice; Canadian Health Services Research Foundation; U.K. Integrated Care Network (now DH Care Networks); US Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, Health Disparities Collaborative).

The complete first draft of the report, which was a compilation of sections written by team members, was reviewed by all the principal investigators and the final draft was circulated to stakeholders and additional internal and external reviewers for input. Additional revisions, based upon their comments, were made to produce the final report \[[@r24]\].

Results {#s3}
=======

Jurisdictions and quality of the review documents {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------

The health sciences literature yielded documents from several jurisdictions including the US (46.5%), Canada (18.5%), UK (10.0%), Australia/New Zealand (7.3%), and Europe (5.8%). Similarly, the business literature reported the most findings from the US (43.5%), followed by 13% from each of the UK, Europe and Australia, and 8.7% from Canada.

Less than half of the articles rated as relevant from the health sciences literature (40.7%) and business literature (48.2%) were empirical studies. Of those, the quality rating for the health sciences literature was considerably lower than for the business literature (15.1 vs. 22.8, out of 30, respectively). This was also the case for non-empirical documents (10.1 vs. 13.8, out of 20, health sciences and business literature, respectively).

Concepts and definitions {#s3b}
------------------------

This literature review did not find a universal definition or concept of integration. More than 70 terms and phrases related to integration were retrieved during this review yielding about 175 definitions and concepts. While many of the terms and phrases entailed only one definition, multiple definitions were found for others. For example, the phrase *integrated care* was explicitly defined by several authors \[e.g. [@r29]--[@r36]\]. While most of these definitions were similar and referred to continuity of care within the healthcare system, one expanded that scope to include social services (e.g. housing and meals). Other differences amongst these definitions included the need to be cost-effective, applicability to patients with complex health needs, or a focus on population based care. The review found numerous concepts of integration, e.g. virtual, vertical, horizontal, functional, clinical, and physician. Additionally, integration could be taken to mean integration at the system level or the coordination of services or programs for a particular population. An example of multiple phrases for a single concept is the mechanism for delivering integrated care which yielded a multitude of terms or phrases, e.g. integrated delivery networks \[[@r37]\], integrated health networks \[[@r38]--[@r40]\], and integrated health delivery systems \[[@r41]\].

Models {#s3c}
------

Our literature review revealed a number of health systems integration models but no model was predominant. We categorized the models into three major groups: system level, program/service level, and progressive or sequential models.

The system level models varied considerably but most models focused on aspects of organizational change. In Miller's \[[@r42]\] causal model of organizational performance and change, leadership plays a central role in positively or negatively impacting the interactions amongst individual performance, organizational performance and organizational culture. The model used by the US' Veterans' Affairs Upper Midwest Health Care Network, a publicly funded integrated system, links structures and processes with system level integration and performance \[[@r43]\]. The relational systems change model \[[@r44]\] is premised on the theory that supportive organizations that manage change and encourage and facilitate people to develop, grow, and change within the context of their relationships with others can effect system change.

Program or service level models aim to improve patient outcomes with better coordination of services by focusing on case management \[[@r45]--[@r48]\], the co-location of services and information \[[@r46], [@r48]\], implementation of healthcare teams \[[@r46]\], enhanced role of the primary care physicians \[[@r49]\], or the use of a population health approach \[[@r50]\] to facilitate health systems integration.

A common attribute of progressive or sequential models was that health system integration was not a final destination but rather a means of achieving improved healthcare performance while adding value for the system, program, community, patients and providers \[[@r51]\]. Each of the sequential models proposed a number of stages or progressions from less coordinated care to a fully integrated healthcare system \[[@r5], [@r52], [@r56]\].

The business literature yielded a number of models we deemed relevant and applicable to the healthcare context. Most of these models were aimed at ensuring the right product went to the right customer at the right time through the right channels \[[@r57]\]. For example, a number of supply chain management and organizational integration models adopted a customer focus \[[@r58]--[@r60]\]; other models promoted information and knowledge sharing \[[@r61]--[@r64]\] and cooperation amongst departments to enhance customer service and integration \[[@r57], [@r60], [@r65], [@r66]\].

While we were unable to identify a unified integration model, the models described above highlight some of the essential components of successful integration, which are reported in another article \[[@r23]\], such as using a patient focus, offering the right services to the right clients across the continuum of care, strong leadership, accountability through performance measurement, information sharing across the system, focus on primary care, and healthcare teams. A combination of these factors within a population needs context is likely to facilitate successful integration \[[@r23]\].

Measuring health system integration {#s3d}
-----------------------------------

Measuring health system integration involves measuring and evaluating both whether the process of integration was implemented as intended showing that an integrated system has been achieved, and the impact of integration on the various components including patient, provider, organization and system, that is, how well the integrated system performed. Overall, our literature search revealed a limited number of clearly and fully described measurement tools and indicators assessing the implementation of integration. As well, actual empirical research on outcomes and impact of integrated health systems was scarce.

### Measurement tools {#s3d1}

Of the relevant measurement tools identified by this review, the one most frequently used was the balanced scorecard. The balanced scorecard is appropriate for evaluating both the implementation of integration and the impact of integration. It was developed by Kaplan and Norton \[[@r67], [@r68]\] in response to organizational performance measurements that were based on financial performance alone. The degree of integration implementation can be determined by a survey administered to organization managers \[[@r51], [@r69], [@r70]\]. To determine the impact of integration, the organization must consider system-wide relationships, choose the components appropriate for measurement and identify the key indicators within each of those components to ascertain integration outcomes \[[@r51], [@r69]\]. The balanced scorecard can also be used to track progress by identifying goals and the strategies required for achieving those goals \[[@r69]\]. Several authors proposed various applications of the balanced scorecard. In Canada, the Sisters of Charity of Ottawa Health Services used a balanced scorecard approach to align strategy and performance in long-term care \[[@r71]\], Pink et al. \[[@r72]\] discuss the creation of a balanced scorecard for Ontario's hospital systems, and the London Health Sciences Centre developed a balanced scorecard to evaluate an integrated dialysis delivery network \[[@r73]\]. In the US both the Mayo Clinic \[[@r74]\] and Veteran's Affairs Upper Midwest Health Care Network \[[@r43]\] have implemented a balanced scorecard tool. Duke University Health System applied the balanced scorecard to its birthing centre \[[@r75]\] and Bilkhu-Thompson \[[@r76]\] reports on the implementation of a balanced scorecard by an emergency medicine service line. In the UK, the St. Andrew's Group of Hospitals \[[@r77]\] used the balanced scorecard approach to determine the effectiveness of their health services integration efforts.

The second tool found in the literature was the clinical microsystem assessment tool, which was developed through the systematic analysis of 20 high performing clinical microsystems in North America \[[@r78], [@r79]\]. Eight characteristics, shared across the 20 microsystems, were consistently related to high success rates of high quality and cost effective care delivery. These characteristics were used to create this self-assessment tool which allows an organization to compare its characteristics to those considered key to successful integration. The survey questionnaire was tested for content and face validity \[[@r79]\]. The small number of items (10) and free access to the survey questionnaire make this an easy and quick tool for evaluation. The Calgary Health Region has used this tool to measure integration of a new community health centre \[[@r80]\].

The third tool of interest was the scale of functional integration \[[@r81]\], which can be used to analyze intra-organizational, inter-organizational, horizontal, and vertical integration. The scale was tested in a Swedish Local Health Care Network. The authors were able to establish the tool's validity and reliability. The scale is comprised of a continuum from full segregation to full integration within several categories such as patient referrals and pooled resources. Different professional groups rank their perception of their unit's integration with other units. These rankings are then compared with the optimum rank as determined by each unit.

### Indicators of integration {#s3d2}

A number of indicators were proposed to measure the extent to which an integrated health system has been achieved. Some authors focused on indicators for functional, clinical and physician integration \[[@r51], [@r69], [@r82]\]. Others used network effectiveness in delivering services \[[@r83]\] and the level of integration amongst different organizations within the network \[[@r84]\] as indicators. Leggat and Leatt \[[@r41]\] developed indicators derived from a combination of structural, process, and outcome measures in order to capture information on both the implementation of integration and the performance of the integrated healthcare system.

### Outcomes of integration {#s3d3}

The literature was reviewed for evidence of effectiveness and outcomes of integrated health systems. Very few studies reported on the impact of integration and tended to focus on *perceived benefits* rather than empirically derived outcomes. At the system level, studies reported conflicting results. In some cases, financial performance was better \[[@r53], [@r85]\] or cost per patient visit was reduced \[[@r86]\] while others found no improvement in financial performance \[[@r82]\]. Denver Health, a well-established integrated health system, reported a reduction in emergency room visits and in length of stay in hospital \[[@r87]\]. Three UK community health care trusts reported flatter organizational structures, that is, fewer management tiers \[[@r86]\]. Provider outcomes of the PROCARE project were both positive and negative. Staff reported greater job satisfaction, a blending of professional cultures into one shared culture, and increased cooperation, teamwork and communication with other agencies which they believed benefited patients \[[@r88]\]. However, frontline staff felt challenged working alongside other healthcare professionals because of different medical and social patient-care philosophies \[[@r88]\]. Hurst et al. \[[@r86]\] report that the new skills and knowledge needed to work in an integrated healthcare team resulted in workload problems and challenges retaining staff. With fewer patients presenting at hospital or staying a shorter time, there was greater dependency on community services with the resulting increase in workload \[[@r86]\]. [Table 2](#tb002){ref-type="table"} provides additional details related to the studies that reported outcomes of integration.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This literature review was conducted to provide decision makers access to succinct, comprehensive, good quality, evidence-based information to assist with the planning, implementation and evaluation of integrating health systems.

The initial literature search yielded an extraordinary number of articles and reports on integration. While about half of the documents relevant to the review were empirical studies, the overall quality of the literature, in particular from the health sciences literature, was limited (average score of the health sciences literature was 15.1 out of 30, the business literature documents scored 22.8 out of 30). *Perceived impacts* of integration constituted the majority of the literature reporting outcomes. The scarcity of evidence-based information is problematic as high expectations have been attached to integrated healthcare systems. Furthermore, we found numerous terms related to integration, many of which had several definitions. While this is perhaps not surprising given the diversity of disciplines and fields reporting on integration, this diversity of terminology is overwhelming \[[@r89]\]. It may also indicate a lack of understanding or clarity of the concept of integration \[[@r35], [@r90], [@r91]\] and what the benefits are. This further hampers the planning and implementation of integrated health systems and the measurement of integration outcomes.

Planners and decision makers expressed interest in learning about models, structures, and processes that would assist them with the planning and implementation of integrated health systems. While there was perhaps an expectation that the systematic literature review would identify a dominant model; that was not the case. There are many contextual factors that affect the delivery of healthcare services including the diversity of populations served, existing policies and political environment, geographical issues, differing philosophies of care, advances in biotechnology, and funding mechanisms \[[@r45], [@r48], [@r53]\]. It is likely that healthcare is too complex for a one-size-fits-all solution. However, the models highlight a number of essential characteristics such as patient centeredness, offering services across the continuum of care, strong leadership, accountability through performance measurement, information sharing across the system, focus on primary care, and healthcare teams. These characteristics, if fully implemented, may facilitate successful integration. It is important for decision makers and planners to choose an optimal set of complementary models, structures and processes to implement integration that fits the contextual situation and the needs of the population across the continuum of care.

Given the increasing demand for accountability, measuring the implementation and impact of integration on system, provider and patient levels is essential. Several instruments have been used throughout the years; however, there is a lack of standardized, validated tools that have been systematically used to evaluate integration implementation and impact. There are several challenges to the development of standardized tools including complexity of healthcare systems, the number of stakeholders who must reach consensus, understanding what is to be integrated and the anticipated outcomes, and the challenge of attributing effects to causes in complex, multifaceted systems. There is a paucity of strong empirical evidence for the impact of integration and the reported impacts are mixed. Nevertheless, some positive system and program/provider level outcomes were reported.

Strengths and limitations of the review {#s4a}
---------------------------------------

The strengths of this systematic literature review include the validation of the research questions by intended users of the review, the multidisciplinary knowledge base of the research team and a thorough methodological approach. Inclusion of business literature provided some insights that can be generalized to the healthcare field such as patient centred models. In many ways, the information gathered in the healthcare literature was validated by the findings in the business articles. The focus on system level integration could be considered a limitation of the review as program level studies, which may have provided insights to integration efforts, were not targeted. The integration of services for special or vulnerable populations such as those with chronic diseases, HIV/AIDS, or mental illness and children, youth, the elderly, and Aboriginal peoples may be more advanced and closer study should be undertaken.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This systematic review has highlighted some models, measurement tools and outcomes of integration that may inform the planning and implementation of integrated health systems. The review has also revealed some significant gaps which are particularly prevalent in the area of standardized tools to measure integration outcomes including efficiency and effectiveness at the system, program, provider and client levels over time. This lack in evidence-based information hampers our understanding of how to best integrate health systems within different contexts and for different desired outcomes.

In the absence of a unified model for health system integration there is a need to clearly identify the components that are relevant for an integrated system within a given context. Both the health and business literature have yielded a number of models that promise applicability to various contexts and might serve to inform planners and decision makers.

The lack of clearly demonstrated integration outcomes sends a strong message to planners and decision makers to include evaluation for accountability purposes when planning and implementing integrated health systems. In this way, planners and decision makers can identify strategies and processes that assist with the implementation of integration and those that are standing as barriers to successful integration efforts. This will ensure a better understanding of the effectiveness of health systems integration and system performance.

Integration is an ongoing process which must be developed and implemented within the context of population needs and focused on the goals of improved health outcomes and higher quality of care. In order to move integration forward, decision makers must encourage and support a research agenda which includes the development of: A set of clear standards for monitoring success and failure of integrated health systemsValidated measurement tools to measure integration outcomes including cost-effectiveness measuresComprehensive case studies that document processes, principles, and challenges in planning and implementing integrated healthcare systems within different contexts as well as the roles of the different stakeholder groupsComparative analyses of different approaches to integration in terms of ease of implementation and level of success.

It is widely recommended that decision makers and planners use evidence-based information \[[@r9], [@r10], [@r12], [@r92], [@r93]\] to inform their integration efforts. Literature reviews, that are arrived at through systematic, replicable methods, such as the current review, can assist decision makers and planners with time-saving access to rigorously evaluated, synthesised \[[@r9], [@r12]--[@r15]\] evidence-based findings. However, it is also true that decision makers and planners take a broad view of evidence including expert opinion, political judgement and social values \[[@r94], [@r95]\] as well as the more narrowly defined scientific evidence \[[@r92], [@r95]\]. Given the gaps identified in the evidence-based information on health system integration, it is suggested that the information from this review is used in conjunction with organizational data and other sources of information to inform the planning, execution and evaluation of integrating divergent components within a healthcare system.
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Search parameters conducted April 2006

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Database                  Search terms                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Limits                                                         Yield
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------
  **Health databases**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Medline                   Delivery of health care, integrated                                                                                                                                                                                                      1998--2006\                                                    1712
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     English; focussed; All subheadings except history and ethics   

  EMBASE\                   Delivery of healthcare, integrated OR organizational integration OR integrated health services OR integrated healthcare OR integrated care OR integrated service delivery systems OR care co-ordination OR health services integration   1998--2006\                                                    1806
  CINAHL\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            English                                                        
  PsycInfo                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  **Business databases**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  ABI inform global CBCA    Organizational integration OR integrated delivery systems                                                                                                                                                                                2001--2006\                                                    1104
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Scholarly journals                                             

  Business source premier   Organizational integration OR integrated delivery systems                                                                                                                                                                                2001--2006\                                                    31
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Scholarly journals                                             
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Outcomes of integration

  Author(s)                             Context                                                                                                                         What was being measured?                                                                                 How was it being measured?                                                                                                            What were the findings?
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Conrad and Shortell 1996 \[[@r53]\]   Study of nine US organized delivery systems (part of Health Systems Integration Study)                                          Degree of functional integration including financial management                                          Questionnaires with managers                                                                                                          Better financial performance compared with competitors
  Coxon 2005 \[[@r88]\]                 Part of the PROCARE study                                                                                                       Experiences of frontline staff working in integrated health and social care organisations                Questionnaires, interviews and focus groups with staff and managers                                                                   Improvements in:
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Job satisfaction
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Teamwork
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Communication
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Inter-agency cooperation
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Shared culture
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Challenges:
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Different professional cultures
  Gabow et al. 2003 \[[@r87]\]          Comparative analysis amongst Denver Health and Hospital Authority, urban public hospitals, and urban community health centres   Hospital utilization                                                                                     Data from 1997 annual surveys, the Bureau of Primary Health Care 1998 uniform data system, and Denver Health and Hospital Authority   • Reduction in non-emergency cases using the emergency room
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Average length of stay in hospitals is reduced
  Hurst et al. 2002 \[[@r86]\]          Comparative study of three UK community health care (CHC) trusts (similar to Alberta's Primary Care Networks)                   Managerial and clinical practices in the CHCs                                                            Mixed methods study (interviews, questionnaires, non-participant observation) of primary healthcare providers                         Benefits:
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Reduced cost per patient site visit CHCs
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Flatter organisational structure
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Challenges:
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Workload and staffing problems
  Lee and Wan 2002 \[[@r82]\]           Study sample was comprised of 358 US community hospitals                                                                        Relationship between a hospital's structural clinical integration and average total cost per discharge   Data from the 1997 annual surveys, 1999 area resource file, Dorenfest IHDS+ database                                                  Higher level of integration does not immediately improve hospital's financial performance
  Wang et al. 2001 \[[@r85]\]           Sample consists of 363 California short-term acute care hospitals                                                               Relationship between degree of integration and financial performance                                     Data from annual surveys and disclosure reports, health care financial administration, area resource file                             Integration has a positive effect on financial success
